Lesson 19: Prefix ad- Words

Word bank:
- adaptable
- adolescent
- addendum
- adjacent
- adept
- administration
- adequate
- adhesive

Write the words from the word bank in alphabetical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write the spelling word that fits each description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Satisfactory or acceptable in quality or quantity.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. A substance used for sticking objects or materials together; glue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Next to or adjoining something else.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Able to adjust to new conditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. A young person in the process of developing from a child into an adult.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. The process or activity of running a business, organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Additional material added at the end of a book or other publication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Very skilled or proficient at something.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Find the hidden words. The words have been placed horizontally, vertically, or diagonally and the vowels have been removed. When you locate a word, draw an ellipse around it.

M S S P M L T K B B Z Z F K
D D C D D X R K N T Y N F G
D J H L G Q L D V T Q D
N C Y P X T P V Z T Q Q N L G K N
C S B Y B C T R N B P S P Y Y
D M C N T R T S N M D
D N V Z V P H B X S W X F K T Q
T K C C T N C S L D Z H B
V Y T P D F B R R W D K Y G
F M J T V X K Y Y W S R C S N

A. adequate  B. addendum  C. adhesive  D. adept
E. adjacent  F. adolescent  G. administration  H. adaptable

For each question below a number of similar words appear, but only one is spelled correctly. Write the letter of the correctly spelled word on the line.

_ A. ADEQUEAT  B. ADEQUATTE  C. ADEQUATE  D. ADEQWATE
A. ADDENDUS  B. ADENDUM  C. ADDONDUM  D. ADDENDUM
A. ADAPTABZZE  B. ADAPTABLE  C. ADAPTABL  D. ADAPTABLE
A. ADHESIVEE  B. ADSIV  C. ADHESIVE  D. ASHESIVE
A. ADEPT  B. ADUPT  C. ADDEPT  D. ADYPT
A. ADOLESCANT  B. ADOLESCENT  C. ADOLESCENTE  D. ADOLESEN
A. ADJACENT  B. ADDJACENT  C. ADJACEST  D. ADJACANT
A. ADMINISTRATION  B. ADMINISTRASION  C. ADMINISTRATIEN  D. ADMINISTRATON
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Read the paragraph and circle the misspelled words. Write the correct spelling for each circled word on the lines below.

The school administration had encountered a problem. One of their adolescent students had played a prank on the locker room adjacent to the gymnasium. They had placed a strong adhesive on the locker room door, so that no one could open it for PE class. The student was also adept at covering his or her tracks, as none of the staff had figured out who played this prank. “The knowledge we have is adequate enough for us to rule out the students who arrived by bus this morning, since it was done sometime between when the school opened and when the PE teachers arrived,” the assistant principal said. “We must be adaptable and create an addendum to the rules, to help prevent this from happening again,” said the principal. The assistant principal agreed. Eventually they figured out how to open the door, so luckily no harm was done by the prankster.

1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________
4. ____________________ 5. ____________________ 6. ____________________
7. ____________________ 8. ____________________

The table below contains words that have been chopped in half. Find the pieces that fit together and write the words on the lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dum</th>
<th>quate</th>
<th>able</th>
<th>istration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adja</td>
<td>admin</td>
<td>adden</td>
<td>ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ept</td>
<td>adapt</td>
<td>cent</td>
<td>adole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scent</td>
<td>esive</td>
<td>ade</td>
<td>adh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ____________________
2. ____________________
3. ____________________
4. ____________________
5. ____________________
6. ____________________
7. ____________________
8. ____________________
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For each clue a grid of letters is presented. Locate the word within the grid and draw a line from square to square to link the letters of the word.

1. willing to change
2. satisfactory
3. organization
4. accomplished
5. something added
6. glue
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Answers:

Page 91 – Alphabetical Order:
1. Adaptable
2. Addendum
3. Adept
4. Adequate
5. Adhesive
6. Adjacent
7. Administration
8. Adolescent

Page 91 – Definitions:
1. Adequate
2. Adhesive
3. Adjacent
4. Adaptable
5. Adolescent
6. Administration
7. Addendum
8. Adept

Page 92 – Missing Vowels:

Page 92 – Spelling Challenge:
1. C
2. D
3. B
4. C
5. A
6. B
7. A
8. A

Page 93 – Paragraph:
1. Administration
2. Adolescent
3. Adjacent
4. Adhesive
5. Adept
6. Adequate
7. Adaptable
8. Addendum

Page 93 – Word Chops:

Page 94 – Secret Trail: